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This is a Day of New Beginnings

February Trumpet Call
For family members from
Laverne Henrich and Family
01: Brad Belke
03: Missy Robertson
08: Jim Hash
12: Justin Olson
16: Nancy Sullivan
19: Terri Belke
21: Don Fisher
28: Will Brandon

The Saturday ads in the
Mt. Standard for
February is sponsored
by John & Becky Rolich
in memory of Rev. Tom Lane
03: Pat Gibson
05: Vicki Stevenson
11: Lauren Kippen
15: Marcus McCaughey
16: Matthias Krier
19: Mary Lou Wolstein
25: Jackie Timmer

The first verse in this hymn has these words: “This is a day of new beginnings, a time to remember and move on, a time to believe what love
is doing, laying to rest the pain that is gone.” This is a year of new beginnings as we begin with a new administration in Washington, as the
rollout of vaccines are getting into people’s arms, as we continue to figure out how to do ministry in light of COVID19, as we let go of things
such as grief and pain from the loss of loved ones, loss of employment
or of hope and for some who are still experiencing estrangement with
family and friends over politics.
The third verse is as potent as the first: “Then let us with the Spirit’s
daring, step from the past and leave behind our disappointment, guilt,
and grieving, seeking new paths and sure to find.” May we indeed let go
of things that need to be left behind, however, we do need to remember
and learn from the past … then move forward “seeking new paths” in
ways of love, of healing, of listening and of truly caring for one another in
spite of our differences. The final verse in this hymn speaks of how “we
will gather around the table to taste and share what love can do. This is
a day of new beginnings, our God is making all things new.” May it be
so. Amen!
Grace, peace & joy,
Pastor Matthias
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Mountain View/Trinity United Methodist Women
The UMW and Susannahs Circle has not scheduled any meetings while
Covid-19 is an issue. We will wait until it is safe to meet before making any plans. With the vaccine we may be able to meet sooner.
We are praying for all and for a healthier year. And for the time when
elbow bumps can be replaced by hugs.

Respectfully submitted
Louise Flynn VP

Thank you to everyone for phone
calls, prayers and get well cards. I
am doing well.
Janet Ralph

With Covid we are all home baking. Carl and Millie Miller were members of
Mountain View for over 50 years sitting in the same pew most Sundays. She
made pumpkin bars for coffee hours and potlucks, and everyone enjoyed them.
Her daughter Linda McElroy, said Millie would love to have her recipe shared in
a Methodist newsletter.

Welcome home to Aldersgate. What a comforting
phrase. Thanks to your love, support, gifts, and time,
many youth in the Butte community have found a
home in your Aldersgate Youth Program. Providing
youth with a safe place where they know they are
loved for who they are by other youth and adults is
so important, especially during COVID. As vaccines
become available, I encourage you to prayerfully
consider how you might further bless your youth
family. Do you want to build relationships with youth
that will last a lifetime? Do you enjoy behind-thescenes activities? Are you good at organizing fundraisers? Do you want to spend
a week with youth serving our neighbors and watching them grow their faith?
Our Aldersgate home, which includes the youth program, has so many opportunities for you to be involved and share your God-given gifts...don't miss out!
A January highlight for the youth was a fire pit at Aubreigh's house. We had so
much fun around the fire, as well as running all over in the dark playing real-life
"Among Us," that we didn't even notice it was only 15 degrees out!
Our youth program is open to
all youth
(Aldersgate associated or not) in
6th-12th grades.
If you have ideas,
questions, concerns, or want to
get to know these
young people,
please contact Jill
Graff at 491-1650

2 cups pumpkin
2 cups sugar
2 tsp baking powder
2 cups flour
2 tsp cinnamon
2 tsp baking soda
Put all together in one bowl and add:
½ tsp salt
4 eggs
1 cup oil
Mix together
Pour in 17 ½ X 11 ½ X 1 inch pan. Cook at 350 degrees for 20 minutes. Frost
with cream cheese or powder sugar frosting.
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Sun

7
9AM Adult SS
10:30Worship/
Youth SS
6:00 Youth
Group

14
9AM Adult SS
10:30Worship
6:00 Youth
Group

21
9AM Adult SS
10:30Worship/
Youth SS
**1st Sunday in
Lent**

28
9AM Adult SS
10:30Worship
6:00 Youth
Group
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5:30 Choir
6:30 Men’s 4th day
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11

2
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16
7 AM Men’s
Group

15
7:00 SPRC Meeting
**Trumpet Call
Deadline**

7 AM Men’s
Group
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Sheryl Tremis is a southwest Montanan to her core. Her family homesteaded
many years ago when her Mother’s maternal Jewish grandfather came west
with his second wife who was her great grandmother. Both sides of her family
have ranched all over the far southwest corner of the state from the Dillon area,
to Lima (where she attended the Community church), Custer (where she was
baptized) and also Bethel United Methodist Church in Sheridan, Montana with
the then new and single Pastor, Tom Lane. Sheryl says, “When you live in rural
Montana you attend the Protestant church in your community. The Methodist
Church has always been a good fit.”
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As a new bride she and husband Bob made their home in Butte in 1979 where
Bob was employed by UPS. Bob now drives a school bus and loves it. She began attending Aldersgate because all of Bob’s family attended. She always felt
welcomed and made many friends. Sheryl considers herself lucky to have been
a “stay at home” Mom with her girls and all that entails. They raised their
daughters, Rachel and Becky, in Butte and have served our community in many
organizations. Sheryl has been a Girl Scout leader, a BHS Band Booster Mom,
and currently works with Silver Bow Development Disabilities Council for Disabled and Special Needs Adults since 2006. Active in church with roles changing
through the years she has brought her gifts to teaching Sunday School and Vacation Bible School, various committee
positions, and the Growing in Christ
program. She attended the Walk to
Emmaus in Helena which she says
“was a great experience and one I
highly recommend.”
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“Being able to be in church on Sunday
centers my week. It’s the good way to
start and I am grateful for that opportunity. Being a part of Aldersgate has
helped keep my faith alive.”
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